HISTORY OF THE
WASHINGTON PSYCHIATRIC SOCIETYFollowing World War ll, Washinglon became an increasingly aclive center

lor psychialric training, research, and praclice. Traaning centers al Saint
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Elizabeths Hospital, Waller Reed, and Belhesda altracted large numbers ot
young men and women both in and out of mililary service. Research pro'
jecls were carrjed on in the hospitals, lhe medical schools, and under
various private auspices. The number ol psychiatrisls in acl;ve privale and
hospital practice increased rapidly tn 1948, the lirst Direclory (lhen a pri'
vale endeavo0lisled the then surprisinq lolal of 230 area psychiatrisls and
pointed oul lhe need for a'unified prolessional organization.
Unlike Gaul, which was only divided inlo lhree parls, Washinglon psy
chialry was then divided into lour ditlerenl societies, none of which was
completely represenlalive. The mosl senior group was lhe Section on
Neuroloqy and Psychialry ol the ltledical Sociely of lhe Dislricl of Colum'
bla, whose inlerests were predominantly neurologicaland whose member
ship was, of course, limited lo members ol the Medical Society. The Wash
inglon Ballimore Psychoanalytic Sociely (now the Washinglon Psycho
analylic Sociely) represenled a specially wilhin a specialty The Sociely lor
lhe Advancemenl ol Psychotherapy, led by lhe late Ben Karpman, el al,
represenled a small group ol psychialrists with specialized inie.esls The
Medical Society ol Saint Elizabeths Hospital reslricled its membershrp lo
stalf and alumni ol lhal inslitution Each sociely, of course, had ils own
monlhly or by.monthly mecl,ngs wrlh muuh kaen compclition rierweP'l rha
various program chairmen tor lhe besl avaiiable papers. As a resuli the
meelings became so numerous and lhe qualily ol lhe programs so diluted
lhal attendance beqan lo drop alarmjngly.
It was at this stage thal a group,of lwentyjour Washinglon psychiatrists,
representing each ol the exisling socielies, met to study the problem. The
initial meeling was held on January 6, 1949, in the library ol lhe Medical
Society audilorium Addison M ouval was elecled chairman pro lem and
Henry P. Laughlin secrelary. A commillee of six represenlatives at-large
was subsequently elected lo formulate an appropriale program ot aclion
The members ol lhis commillee, Norman O. Brill, Henry P. Laughlin, Zig
mond M. Lebensohn, Philip Liivin, Foberl T. Morse, and Addison 1,4. Duval,
proposed, atter much deliberation, lhat a new sociely be lormed, lo be
named 'The Washlnglon Psychialric Sociely." An invilalion to join the n€w
group was senl lo every eligible psychiatrist in Ihe grealer Washinglon area
and lhe response was exlraordjnary. Over one hundred and len charler
rnembers were enrolled by lhe time ol lhe first meelinq.
Al its lirsl organization meeling on February 10, 1949, a conslilulioo,
dratled by the lounding commillees, was adopled lwilh revisions) by the
vole ol all lhose preseol. The constilulion made membership available lo all
Doctors ol lledicine specializing in lhe fi€ld of psychialry. Articles ol Incor'
poration under lhe laws ol lhe Dislricl ol Columbia, idenlifying the Sociely
as a non prolit scienlilic and educalional body were laken oul in eany surn
mer
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In iray l949lhe Sociely was accepied as a duly accrediled Alliliaie So
cielv of lhe Ainerican Psvchialric Associalion. From lhal iime on il has con
linued lo have lhe closest and most cordial relalions wilh the nalional body
In 1953, a new but overlapping prolessional organizalion was lormed which
soughl and secured slalus as a Dislrict Branch ol lhe American Psychialric
Association. Two years laler lhe Melropolilan Washinglon Districl Branch
of lh€ American Psychiatric Association was formally merged with lhe
senior organization. The conslilulion was revised, permission was secured
Irom lhe American Psychiatric Associalion to relain the name "The Wash.
nglon Psychialric Sociely" and lhe merged group then took over the {unc
lions ot both organizations.
During the 60 s, lhe growlh of lhe Washinglon Psychialric Sociely as a
Dislricl Branch for lhe Washington Melropolilan area was so rapid lhal lhe

membership soon erceeded 500

ll

was no longer possible lo conducl

small, informal meelings Neilher was it possible lo devote sulficienl atlen
lon lo lhe local problems allecting Northern Virginia, Suburban Ma.yland,
or lhe District ol Columbia. Th€ movemenl lo eslablish local chaplers was
encouraged by the APA Assembly ol Districl Eranches and our conslilulion
was r€vis€d in l968lo make lhis change possible.

The early origins ol the Northern Virginia Chapler beoan as far back as
Alice Kiessling gathered logelher € group ol Virginia psychia
lnrsls lo work for psychiatric facilities in the new Fairlax Hospital This
Oroup, comprising represenlalives from Arlington, Fairlax and Al€xandria,
became the Physicians' N4ental Heallh Committee ol Northern Virginia and
played a cenlral role in bringing lo realily lhe Norlh€rn Virginia Menlal
Health Instilule which opened in 1368. In late 1967, Francis Andres,
assisted by Roberl B Neu and William H. Young, spearheaded eftorls lo
lorm the Northern Virginia Chapter ol Th€ Washinqlon Psychialric Society
which was linally established in 1968, alter some inilial work had been done
to change lhe by laws ol the Society so lhat chapters could lormally exisl.
The original olficers lor 1968.69 were Francis Andres, Chalrman; John
Healh, Vice Chairman;and Sidney Shankman, Recorder. The following year
Area Represenlatives frorn Alexandia, Arlinglon, Fairlax and a [,lember at
Large were added lo the execulive commitlee The Chapter is lhe olcjesl ol
lhe chapters and has been in existence for almosl lilleen years. Since ils
Iounding, the Chapler has eslablish€d close liaison with lhe Virginia Neuro
psychialrlc Sociely and all the local virginia medical socielies. One ol ils
prirnary purposes is lo provide oltic al leverage lor organized psychiatry in
local, regional and slate mallers bertairiing lo mental heallh in Virginia lt
has also provid€d a much needed social and prolessional forum lor Norlh'
ern Virginia psychiatris
1957, when

The same prolessional. social and political lorces also combined lo bring
aboul lhe formalion oi the Suburban [raryland Chapler ot The Washington
Psychialric Sociely in lhe same year On l\,lay 16, 1S68,lwenly lour Marylancl
psychiatrisls met al Suburban Hospilal at the invatalion ol a Founding Com'
miltee composed ot Ralph lreng, Hewill Varney, Jean Feys (Secrelary)and
Henry Lauahlin After considerable ellort on the parl ol the leadership,lhe
Suburban l$aryland Chapler was oflicially eslablished cluring lhe summer
ol 1968. On Seplember 12, 1968, lhe tirst conslitutional meeting was held.
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on which occasion the lollowing ollicers were elecled: Henry Laughlrn,
Presidenl: Erian Crowley, Vice.President; Jean Feys, Secrelary Treasureri
and [richael Fishman, Henry Melletle, Paul Sullivan and Yasuo Takahashi,
Inpmbars ol lhe Ereculive Commiltee The Suburban Maryland Chdpler has
lilled a long need lor a prolessional body which could be more responsive lo

local needs and which could provide a professional meeting place for tllary
land psychialrlsts. The Chapter has been acljve in the eslablishmenl of lhe
l\,,lonlgomery County Board ol Communily and Menlal Health, as well as
developing an interesling scienlilic program of ils own, and in recenl vears
developed ctose lies with lhe Maryland Psychiatric Sociely for legislative
advocacY.

By 1971 lhe psychialrisls praclicing wilhin the boundaries oI the Distrrcl
ol Columbia could no longer resist lhe lrend to lorm a Chapler of thear own
In order to conserve time and energy it was decided at the same lime lo
reaclivate the dormanl Section ol Psychiatry o, the lvtedical Sociely ol lhe
Diskicl ol Columbia, since there would be a 90% overlap of membershrp
and mosl meelings would be "joinl." Accorclingly, an organizational m€et
ino to estabtish the D.C. Chaoler and to reactivale lhe Seclion was held on
i4;v 19. 19/1. The totlowinqolficerswFrFelecled: chairman, Normdn Iaub
Vrce Charman. War€n John\oniSecrelary frcasurer, Edward C hrrbv and
members of lhe Executive Committee, Paul Chodoll, Arcangelo D'Amore,

Essex Noel, and Dorothy Slarr. A chapter constilution was rapidly approved
and the Chapter fully accepled by lh€ parenl Society. In its comparatrvelv
short existence the D.C. Chapter has already become a major lorce lor

psychiakic proqress in lhe Dislricl of,Colurnbia.

Members of The Washinglon Psychiatric Sociely have been unusuallv ac
tive in the allairs ol lhe American Psychiakic Association The list ol our
past and present members incluctes live past presidenls of lhe APA {Drs
Overholser, Felix, Barlon, Ewall, and Blain), a tormer Speaker ol the Assem
bly (Dr. Neui, Councillors and Truslees ol lhe APA (most recently Dr' John
L,lcGralh), and chainnen ol some of the APA s mosl imporlani comnJillees
Our Reores€ntalives to the Assemblv ol Dislricl Branches have laken aclrve
parl in shaping lhe poiicies and broadeninq the scope of the Assemblv

Although participalion in lhe activities of the national organizal on has
been lo represenl
psychialry and losler ils progress in the Washington area.' In whal ways
have lhese objeciives been pulsued? Since its inceplion, lhe Sociely nas
alwdy5 emphasized an oulslandinq scienlrlic program. A lrsl ol ou'
been rewarding, lhe main purpose ol our Society has
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occasions the tour hundred seats of the lvledical Sociely s aLrditonum
lwhere the meetinqs used to be held)w€r€ Jilled to capacily. An eslablished
policy ol lho Sociely is thal all scienlilic meelings are "open" and all phvsi
cians and menlal health workers have always been u,elcome.
Anolher importanl policy has been to establish and rnainlairr lhe closest
possible relations with the t\,ledical Sociely of the Dislricl ol Colurnbra, as
well as the several County lvedical Societaes ol lhe t\,4elropolitaf Area In
I his way it has also prornoled closer relalionships belween psychiatrv ancl
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olher branches ol medicine By making many ol its meelings joint" (i.e..
under the combined sponsorship ot lwo or even three socleties) the tolal
fumber ol psychlatric meelings has acluatty been reduced and ihe ouallt!
rmp.oved More recpntly, the Society and lhe Chaprer5 have striven ior el
recrive ridison with Protessionat Standards Revrew Organr2ation {pSRO,sl
and olher ag€ncies in lhe melropotitan i!rjsdictions
One ol lhe earliest and rnosi s!cc€sslLrl prolecls of the Society was the
sponsorshlp and publication of The Directory ot psychiatrists and CInica
Psychidllc Factltltes In the Wdshtnglon Area, wnich was o atnatty con
cerved and carelully marntatned through trve edrtions by Henry p Laughttn
a co.roLnder a1d pd\r 0r€sidenl Laler. Dr. Nornan TdLb spearheaded two
edrl o,\ anrl sti I lcrer Dr Bi.\arc R. pa me. chdireo tne corlrittee trcl
''comp!terized" the Direclory and made lhe €xlensive revisions of lormal
seen loddy This usetul drrecrory nas proved we .niqh indispensaote to
local psychralrisls. social agencres, and many physicians. BeoinninO wilh
Ite 1972 edil o1 o' .he Olrectory tree dtstr bLt,o'r wa., made to vrrtua-rty
pnysiclans in the Washington Metropotilan area. We have had many inJica.
"rl
I ons lidt I his qeS tJre ol gooowrtt ras bFen sert reuFrved by bolh lae
Dhvsi
crdns dnd lhe loLal medicat soctettes. Perndps tust as rmport/nt as our 5ub.
slantive accomplishmenls has been the establishmenl of an excellenl
espril de coros amono Wash.nqron psychtatfists. this is most t,t,ety due to
mary rd. ro.s. Amonq rhese rhe monll-ty ryews/etrer hrs se,veo as a -1L, t
needed med um io d ssem nate inlormallon ol local interesl. The annual
d'nner meetrng, Iraottronalty addressed Dy the cuffent president ol the ApA,
nas become a keenly anticipated event in psychratric circtes Ihe socrat
hour lollowing some ol the scientific sessions has provecl an excelient
opporlunily for the members to get lo know each olher, tor the youfger
rnenrbers lo meet their seniors, and tor the newcomers lo be welcdmecj-by
theold{imers These meetingsatsoof feropporiunities Ioryounger psychi;.
lrasls lo lind organizalionat activities and commiltee aOOointmenls con
genial to lhe ar€a ol lheir malor inleresls

hoc commiltees, with several commitlee funclions duplicated al lhe
chapler level. Many comm llees hav€ sobcommitlees, severa ol which
interd g tate wilh chapler counlerparis.
Through lhese many commiltees and its principal organs as well, lhe
society has laken an active role as advocateol palienls neecls and righls by
presenling medlcal perspectives and experlise lo lhe relevanl reguralory
bodies in our communlty. Because ihe issues ol patient advocacy, delivery
and ava labllity ot psychiatric services pfotessional and elhical slandards,
and legitimale protessional interesls and prerogalives involve complex
legislalive, regulatory and conlraclual considerations, a Governmenl Rela
tions Counsel was engaged in 1974 lo assist lhe Socieiy in pursuing ils
goa s In 1975 a separate PolLlical Aclion Commili66 was esiabl shed lo n'
form mernbers, palients, legislalors and, with lhe coilaborallon ol lhe
Public lnformalion Commitlee, the community al large. The Sociely was
one of lhe tirst dislricl branches lo underlakelhe hifing ol a public relations
counselor (Lexikon), in 1978. Each of thes€ innovatlons has sparked and led
the naiional level American Psychialrc Association lo lollow suit Many ol
lne act'vrres ol tne Sourely fave been dire.led to$aro mdrnlarr n! ps!chra
tric insurance benelils on a par wilh b€nelits for olher illnesses*espectally
during lhe tasl lew years when eftorls were mounled to daminish or delele
these benefils. In addition, iodiv dual grievances and cases involving ques
iions ol qualily of care receive careful scr!liny by peers uslng lhe case
study method 1o develop slandards of psychialric praclice ihat are used by
insurers and lhird party payers or palient benefils. Moreover. these pee.
review activaties are inlegraled with expanded activilies ol the Ethics Com'
millee to entorce the highesl professional and elhical standarcls ol prac-

During the pasl three.and a-halt decades,as the Society has grown in size

Through all lhis expansion ol lhe components ol the WPS, the viabilily
and vilalily or the Sociely has remained clear and enduring. Nearty 200
memb€rs serve on commillees. Perhaps an equal number ol dedicaled
members have volunteered Io serve and remain a welcome reservo r lo be
lapped as need€d. New and old rnembers who wish lo serve should simply
discuss their anterests wilh lhe Presadent Elect- since most membershrp
changes occur wilh the installation of a new Presidenl in May each year.
Finally and mosl importantly, whal we have lrled lo do is to provide a local
iorum where all aspects ol psychiatry can be discussed, to buikl a scientiiic
group which can relate ils6ll construciively both to medicine and lhe corn.
munily, and to {orm an organization whjch is truly represenlative of psychralrv in lhe besl sense ol lhal word

and slrenglh, lhe comptexity and scope ot ils aclivilies has grown enor
mously. During the 50 s, tor examp €, the Society concerned ilsetf with such
a\ irrorovrno llte coLl\pting ser/ices o! the p-u ic schootb. pro,*ol
'nalleis
rrg rno'e psycn'dl rL services in Ihe generdl hosprtat5 ot the Drstrict V,l
grn,a and Maryland, exploring lhe retationship belween psychiatry and reti.
gron. improving lhe retations between psychialry and taw, and stJctying the
problem ol lhe a coholic patient. Aeginniog a paitern which conltnues i; the
present, lhe-Sociely worked oonslructivety with other prof6ssionat groups,
such as lhe D C. Bar Associalion, and with tay groups s!ch as the D.d. [,4en
tal Heallh Associalion Ading ioinlty wilh rhe Washinglon psychoanatylic
Sociely lhe WPS was actrvp in in uencrnq tegistatron rn the C;ngress 6av
rnq lo do wilh iie [, F15,nq o, p\ycho ogis r. Sr'rce t966 -e busin;ss or rhF
socrer/ nos LrcrAd\ad to su' t a (tegrea Ihcr dr AJmtnrstrdt,vp S6crelar)
was I red lo helo It o gant,/tnq many o. thc sociely s lLncl,ons, assrst.na
wrlh rls refe[al problems. and seturng as a ctea nghouse tor eonsuttanl
posrlrons which miqhl be avaitabte
to rising int€rest in such concerns as nalional health teg sta
.. In response
Iron
peer review, and insurance rnailers, more and rnore time, enerov an.l
resource\ lo p obtems Invotvrnq pdtrenl cd e dnd inrerp,ot€ssro'lat .eta- ons
developed- The Society now has ten standing and icurrenlty) filteen ,.ad
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Anolher example of Sociely inilial ve on behalf of patients and pracli
lroners was a billdeveloped by lhe Conlidenlialily Committee lor introduc'
tion lo the D.C. City Council. The bill. eventually passed into law. provided
prolessionally acceplable saleguards on confidenlial data ol pallenl care
while enabling appropriate dala lo be obtained by lhlrd pariies wilh eglti.
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